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TIIL WHIITE BIRD 0F OXENHAM.

b)estiniy may delay but flot forget punisli-
mnent.' -Slzkwpeare.

NZRthe village of Oakhampton, in thcavdnd picturesque county of Devonshiro,
ýtR1îd the rernains of a large, antiquated build-
Ing, erected in the trne of Elizabeth, and stili

wnamong the peasantry, by the namne of
'lenhan Hall. One wing is still in perfcct

lere8ervation )and its massive and cumbrous
*thiecture woùld lead one to wonder how se
Itble a structure ceuld becoma ruineus, if the

~eled and crumbling walls of the dilapi-
4--Portion did flot immediately soive the

Y8tery by exhibîting the traces of the action
~Se o the superstitieus, the eld Hall is an

"-et of dreail, and lie would be brave indeed
0h should venture within its grass-grown

etl"8 after the suni had set. Indaed, it is gen-

herlY believad through the district, that a curse
9gs on the place, and the utter desolation in

*htch it stands, offers a more reasonable ex-
l han is usually to be found for pepular su-

Pertiti
0On The immense size of the apart-

ttlerts, whîch stili remain, the rich oak car-
L-g49s which decorate the wainscoting, and the
"'re window once filled with the beautiful

'%411ed glass, attest the former spiendours of
tPlace. But the mouldy tapestry which
Intournfully to the wind as it sweeps

t Olgh the broken casemant, and a moth-eat-
-b 8tt., ovcr whose velvet draperies the

'l~der h as woven his wab for years, are al
te re inj of the costly furniture which once
rnefld the mansion. The ravages of fire in

bh8o letwing of the Hall, have left nothing but
of eled masses of stone, save in oe angle

te building, where the peasants, in shud-
ri t'ng horror, peint out the aleeping-chambcr

eLady of Oxenham and tell yeu, that al-
ý"ý the fire originatcd in that chamber, it

is the enly one which was net entircly con-
sumed. It is truc tint only n few half burnt
rafters remain by which te iiark the fatal spot
in which the ancestral cursa on the house of
Oxenhani was finally fulfilleil in the extinction
of the race.

Bclonging, te an ancient andl noble family,
the Oxcuhiams had long borne a distinguished
part in the stirring scenes of camp and court.
Always prospareus, they had acquircd, by
kingyly largcss andl wcalthy alliance, a princely
fortune; and when, in the reign cf the unfor-
tuuate Charles I., the chief cf the family join-
ad the rov'miist party, hie sacrificed te bis îey-
aity oe cf the richest estates in the kingdoni.
Hol had the grietf cf iearning how vain bail
been his sacrifices, whcn, from bis prison in
the tower, he heard the cries cf the populace,
preclaimingf the murder of bis mennrch. Net
many days after the execution cf the King, the
summnons of death came te the unhappy Lord
of Oxenham, andl, wearied with a lifo of tur-
iil, ha would have laid bis head caimly on

the block, aven as one lias down on the pillew
cf bis nightly rest, hail it net beau for the tics
cf affection which stili beund him te existence.
His wifa and eniy son remaineil in close con-
ceaiment, suffering privation andl waut, net
daring te venture fromi thcir humble retreat,
andl it was their future fate whichi wüighed
haavily on the heart cf the doemned prisoner.
Unable te convey any written token cf his af-
fectionate ramembrance, he chargeil bis faith-
fui servant te bear te the Lady cf Oxenham,
bis last farewail, together with a ring cf plain
black enamel, inscribeil with the single word
IlSpes," tbereby indicating that she bail more
te hope from bis death. than from lis prolong-
ed iniprisonment, since the parliament weuid
searcely pursue a bace widow andl a fatherless
boy. In the cld records of the heuse cf Ox-
enham, stili praserved amid the archives cf the
Delmaine family, is the following latter, writ-


